
*DAILY HOME WORK OF CLASS 5*

*DATE - 22/08/2020*

*WRITE*

*�ह �द� �ाकरण*

पाठ ६- सं�ा

��- उ�र

� १- सं�ा �कसे कहते ह �?

उ�र- �कसी���, व�तु ,�ान, �ाणी एवं भाव के नाम को सं�ा कहते ह �।

� २- सं�ा के �कतने भदे होते ह �? इनके नाम �ल�खए।

उ�र-सं�ा के तीन भदे होते ह �-

१-���वाचक सं�ा

२-जा�तवाचक सं�ा

३-भाववाचक सं�ा

� ३-���वाचक सं�ा �कसे कहते ह �?

उ�र-�कसी �वशेष��� ,व�तु या�ान के नाम को���वाचक सं�ा कहते ह � । जैसे-रानी ल�मीबाई, ताजमहल,

भगवत गीता आ�द।

� ४-जा�तवाचक सं�ा �कसे कहते ह �?

उ�र -�कसी��� व�तु�ान या �ाणी क� जा�त या समूह का बोध कराने वाले नाम� को जा�तवाचक सं�ा कहते ह �। जैसे -
नद� ,पहाड़ ,फूल आ�द।

� ४-भाववाचक सं�ा के चार उदाहरण द��जए ।

उ�र -�कसी��� ,व�तु या�ान के गुण, दोष ,दशा और भाव आ�द का बोध कराने वाले श�द� को भाववाचक सं�ा कहते
ह �। जैसे-सुंदरता, बुढ़ापा, गम�, ईमानदारी आ�द ।

*ENGLISH LANGUAGE*



Q Rewrite the sentences using necessary punctuation marks.

1 he was an intelligent person

2 Lion leopard and tigers belong to the cat family

3 How do you do

4 The teacher said time is money.

5 is she a new student

6 Wow look at the fireworks.

7 Thank you my brother

8 Arun said my uncle is coming from london.

9 what a delicious cake

10 Oh Lata has forgotten her keys

************

*VIDEO class 5 English language punctuation part(1 ,2 and 3)*

***********

*Activity*

Write a story and identify the all punctuation marks .

*Science*

Ch-5 Health and hygiene:-

Write-.

1-What is a disease ?

2- What do you mean by deficiency disease? (in register)



*************

*Video - Class 5 Science Health and hygiene (Part 5)*

*************

*S.S.T.*

Exercise -c

Give one word for each of the following (page number 77)

1-expressways

2-Siliguri corridor

3-United Kingdom

4-ships

5-air transport

*ENGLISH LITERATURE*

.L-8. Secrets

Short Questions

Q4. How did Jo behave till the stories were printed?

A. Jo behaved strangely and seemed to live in constant tension till the stories were printed.

Q5. What did her sisters think about Jo's behaviour?

A. Jo's strange behaviour confused the sisters.

Q6. What happened on second Saturday?

A. On second Saturday Laurie chased Jo all over the garden till he caught her. This sight
shocked Meg.

*Maths*



Chapter-6

Write down the Test of Divisibility

1- Test of Divisibility by 2.

2- Test of Divisibility by 3.

3- Test of Divisibility by 4.

with example given on page no 61 ( in CW copy)

************

*Videos All parts of chapter 6*

************

*Computer*

Revision

*Chapter 3*

Understanding Windows 10

Revise all the exercises of the chapter 3 and practice in practice register.

********************

*video - understanding windows 10 - all sessions*

********************

*MORAL SCIENCE*

L.5. HELPING OTHERS

Word Meanings



Generous- kind

Gratitude- thankfulness

Selflessness- Concerned

Tripped- stumbled

Quality- Level of excellence

Plight- condition

Satisfaction- pleasure obtained by fulfilment

Starving- To die because of lack of food

Humanitarian- Concerned with people's welfare

Adopting- To take by choice into one's responsibility

Fill in the blanks

1. reward

2. plight

3. sing

4. gratittude

Question/Answer

Q1. Who helpedthe old man and how?

A. Three children passing by helped the old man. The first child helped the poor starving man to
stand. Second child picked his flute and started playing it. Third child sang.

Q2. How can you help someone with your words and thought?

A. By giving love, care, hope and faith you can help someone with your words and thought.

Q3 and 4 do by yourself.

*ART*

Draw a scene of rainy season and shade it with black gel pen.



*DICTATION & WRITING*

Learn hard words of chapter 6 (English literature) for dictation. Then write words and paragraph

with the help of this video. Do cursive writing as told in the video.

*******************

*Video class 5 Dictation and writing 22/08/2020*

****************

*GENERAL KNOWLEDGE*

*General Awareness*

Cyber Crime

What is cyber crime?

As we know that people of all ages depend on digital technology these days. That is why
computers and internet have become an integral part of our everyday lives. Unfortunately
nowadays this also makes it a hotspot for criminal activity, because of its ease of access and
the potential damage.

It is one of the facts that new technology in general creates new avenues for crime, but not
necessarily new types of crimes. So any illegal activity committed using a computer or the
internet is a cyber crime. It is also used to include traditional crimes in which computers or the
internet are chief tools used in enabling the illegal activity.

*write in G. K. c.w. Copy.*

**************



*Video class 5 General knowledge 22/08/2020*

***********

*S. S. T.*

Learn-written work

*ENGLISH LITERATURE*

Learn Given Q/Ans

*SCIENCE*

Learn-written work

*ENGLISH LANGUAGE*

Use of comma and capital letters.

*MATHS*

Learn the written work.


